UMHS Clubs 2018-2019
Academic Decathlon Team
Mrs. Timmsen atimmsen@eduhsd.k12.ca.us
DBACKs in H15
The Academic Decathlon is the only annual high school academic competition organized by the
nonprofit United States Academic Decathlon Association.
Anime Club
Mrs. Bridgeman cbridgeman@eduhsd.net
Fridays at lunch in C-106
We talk all things Anime, draw Anime and watch Anime films as well!
AVID Club
Mrs. Zeiter-Smith rzeiter@eduhsd.net
Thursdays at lunch in H-14
The AVID Club is for students who are interested in community service and for fundraising for
the AVID Program.
Christian Club-308
Mr. Brown tbrown@eduhsd.net
Thursdays at lunch: N-1
Christian Club is a student run organization that focuses on providing opportunities for students
to explore their faith, and share their Christianity with others.
CSF: California Scholarship Federation
Mrs. Martinez hmartinez@eduhsd.net
Fourth Wednesday of the Month: H-12
The California Scholarship Federation is designed to honor those students with outstanding
grades during the time they spend in high school.
Drama Club
Mr. Pullen rpullen@eduhsd.net
Tuesdays at lunch in the Theater
The Drama Club is dedicated to bringing the joy and power of Drama to ALL students by
providing opportunities to develop their theatrical skills through performances in a variety of
productions.
Dungeons and Dragons
Mr.Taxdal ltaxdal@eduhsd.k12.ca.us
Room C202 everyday during lunch
The Dungeons and Diamondbacks Club is designed to enhance the social environment of Union
Mine High School one quest at a time. Dungeons and Dragons is a combination game of fantasy
lore and intense attention to detail that gives D&D a reputation for being a game for reclusive
outsiders. But in reality, D&D is very social. Not only are players sitting around the same table,
but their characters are also working together on an adventure. The game revolves around a

storyteller, or Dungeon Master, who isn't just building a narrative, but is also facilitating
dialogue between characters and players.
Ecology Club
Mr. Kientz rkientz@eduhsd.net
Every other Thursday at lunch in E-2.
We are passionate about environmental conservation, and believe students have the power to
enact change and become educated about the environment.
French Club
Mme Cowley scowley@eduhsd.k12.ca.us
Every 1st and 3rd Fridays at lunch in H-6 (first meeting in September)
Come join us to discover French culture and Language. We will be planning activities for
National French week in November, movie night, recipe sharing, poetry reading and discover
French speaking countries. You will also get a chance to participate in “Le grand concours” in
Spring and/or join the French Honor Society. A bientôt!
Friends and Foundations
Mr. Walsack mwalsack@eduhsd.net
Tuesdays at lunch in the cafeteria and occasional additional meetings in C-205
Friends & Foundations is dedicated to working with students who have moderate to severe
handicaps to increase social interaction, build bonds, and foster a more inclusive high school
experience.
Future Engineers
Mrs. Curry scurry@eduhsd.net
Thursdays at lunch in E4
We will look for guest speakers, discuss majors and careers, and search for competitions to
participate in.
FFA - Future Farmers of America
Mrs. Hardesty
shardesty@eduhsd.net
E-1 - See club calendar for meetings
FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their potential for premier
leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education. Member have the
opportunity to compete in contests, attend leadership conferences, exhibit animals at the fair and
much more!
Generation Green ~ not meeting until Spring Term
Mrs. Smith msmith@eduhsd.net
Fridays at Lunch: D-4
Generation Green Club is a club that plans hikes and has guest speakers to come and talk about
the environment. It also is sponsored by The Youth Conservation Corps.

GSA: Gay Straight Alliance
Mrs. Thomas mthomas@eduhsd.net
Wednesdays at lunch: C-205
Gay Straight Alliance is a club that brings allies and LGBTQ+ youth together in a supportive and
safe environment. GSA is a judgement-free zone, no matter who you are or how you identify.
Hands For Hope
Mrs. Bergman bbergman@eduhsd.net
1st and 3rd Tuesday of every month: N-4
In this service learning club we aim to cultivate the next generation of socially responsible
citizens. Lots of opportunity for community involvement.
Justice League
Mr. Kientz rkientz@eduhsd.net
Tuesdays at lunch: E-2
Justice League aims to create a safe space for students here at Union Mine involving both
political and social issues.
Key Club
Mrs. Del Rio cdelrio@eduhsd.net
2nd and 4th Monday at lunch: D-5
Key Club, founded in 1925, is the oldest and largest service program for high school students. It
is a student-led organization whose goal is to encourage leadership and community service.
Lady Edison Society (LES)
Mrs. Curry scurry@edhusd.net
Thursdays at lunch in E4
We will look for guest speakers, discuss majors and careers, and search for competitions to
participate in plus college visits (maybe) and set up with female mentors from UCD, work on
outreach/education to youth is elementary schools
Leo Club
Mrs. Timmsen atimmsen@eduhsd.net
1st and 3rd Tuesday at lunch: H-15
Through the Leo Club Program, young people serve as positive agents of change within their
communities. These young leaders develop valuable leadership skills, make new friends and
have fun
Link Crew
Ms Rubini crubini@eduhsd.k12.ca.us & Mr Pullen rpullen@eduhsd.k12.ca.us
Mrs Thomas mthomas@eeuhsd.k12.ca.us
Third Thursday of each month at lunch in C208
Link Crew is a High School Transition Program. As positive role models, Link Crew Leaders
are mentors and student leaders who guide the freshmen to discover what it takes to be
successful during the transition to high school and help facilitate freshman success.

Mi Gente
Ms. Silva jsilva@edhusd.k12.ca.us
Mondays at lunch in the Library Computer Lab
Come join us to take a cultural dive into our Latino world and share our cultural heritage with
Union Mine. We will also be volunteering within the community, touring college campuses, and
investigating opportunities that are available to Latino students. All students are welcome!
NHS: National Honors Society
Mrs. Luther smunz@eduhsd.net
1st and 3rd Wednesday at lunch: C-203
The National Honor Society (NHS) serves to recognize those students who have demonstrated
excellence in the areas of scholarship, service, leadership, and character. We plan events and
participate in many community service activities throughout the year.
Photography Club
Mrs. Curry scurry@eduhsd.net
Tuesdays at lunch in E4
We will work on skills both composition and digital/dark room as well as search for
competitions.
Robotics Team AKA Circuit Breakers
Ms. Ferrell patferrell58@gmail.com or Ms. Kahling kellyupnorth2001@yahoo.com
Fridays 4-6pm at Virtual Academy.
Robotics club is a team part of an international organization dedicated to teaching kids in high
school teamwork, engineering, and problem solving.
Shut Eye Society
Mrs. Timmsen atimmsen@eduhsd.net
Fridays at lunch in H15
Relieve stress through meditative and energy renewal exercises.
Songs for Generations
Mr. Blockus dblockus@eduhsd.net
The purpose of the club is: to raise money to purchase headphones with built in mp3 players; to
train students to interact with senior citizens with dementia/Alzheimer’s; to train students how to
load music from the seniors’ youth onto the headphones to improve the quality of their lives.
Table Tennis Club
Mr. Rumbaugh drumbaugh@eduhsd.ne
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays at lunch in C-103
The purpose of table tennis club is to improve our table tennis skills and to get to know other
players at the school. In the future, we plan to have friendly matches with other table tennis
clubs.

